Concordia-Irvine at Simpson University
2/11/2011 Redding, CA (Big League Dreams)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARSON, Katie 1B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom, Shaninna 1B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ, Samantha DP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORGENSEN, Jenna 2B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMA, Amanda 3B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICKSON, Alyssa SS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKEL, Brieana RF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Carly C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, Priscilla PR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Catherine PH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON, Bryanna CF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Chelsea LF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Nichole CF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Morgan P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Brooke 2B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Corinne C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerbach, Nicki RF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, McKenzie 1B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquivel, Bryanna PR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Jodie 3B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Amanda P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CF  
LEON, Ashlee LF 2 3 1 1 3 1 0 0  
YOUNG, Courtney P 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  
Total: 33 16 11 13 11 5 21 8  

PH  
Angier, Alexis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
McCain, Whitney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Rodriguez, Valerie SS 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 7  
Total: 29 3 9 3 3 4 21 16  

Score by Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 - R H E  
Concordia-Irvine 1 3 0 0 5 0 7 - 16 11 3  
Simpson University 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 - 3 9 4  

E - Downs(3), Rodriguez, ERICKSON, FAMA, JORGENSON  

DP - CUI(0);  LEFT- CUI(8);  
SIMP(0): ECKEL, SIMPSON, LEON, ERICKSON(2), FAMA, PEREZ, CARSON;  SIMP(9):  
Davis(2), Feuerbach, Alexander, Rodriguez, Burroughs, Dunn, Richards, Hutchins  

2B- Dunn, SIMPSON, FAMA  
3B- FAMA  

HR-  

SB- Hutchins, CS- LEON, ERICKSON, FAMA(2)  
CS-  
SH- SF- Davis  

Concordia  
IP H R ER BB SO AB FO GO NP  
YOUNG, Courtney 7.0 9 3 2 3 4 29 3 4 128  
Total: 7.0 9 3 2 3 4 29 3 4 128  

Simpson University  
IP H R ER BB SO AB FO GO NP  
Davis, Morgan 4.2 7 9 8 7 2 20 0 8 124  
Crocker, Amanda 1.1 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 3 19
Concordia-Irvine vs. Simpson University
2/11/2011

Score by Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 - R H E

Concordia-Irvine 1 3 0 0 5 0 7 - 16 11 3
Simpson University 1 0 1 1 0 0 - 3 9 4

Concordia-Irvine Starting Lineup-
CARSON (1B), PEREZ (DP), JORGENSON (2B), FAMA (3B), ERICKSON (SS),
ECKEL (RF), SMITH (C), SIMPSON (CF), LEON (LF), YOUNG (P).

**Simpson University Starting Lineup**
DUNN (LF), HUTCHINS (CF), DAVIS (P), DOWNS (2B), ALEXANDER (C),
FEUERBACH (RF), BURROUGHS (1B), RICHARDS (3B), RODRIGUEZ (SS).

**Umpires**

**Top of 1st** - CARSON reached on a walk. PEREZ grounded out to the infield(3-4),
CARSON advanced to second. Passed Ball by ALEXANDER, CARSON advanced
to third. JORGENSON grounded out to short(6-3). Balk by DAVIS, CARSON
Scored. FAMA reached on a walk. FAMA advanced to second, on a stolen base.
ERICSON grounded out to short(6-3).

(1 Run, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 1st** - DUNN reached on a walk. HUTCHINS bunted and reached on a
base hit, DUNN was forced out(5-6). HUTCHINS advanced to second, on a stolen
base, HUTCHINS advanced to third, on ERICKSON's bobble. DAVIS singled to
first, HUTCHINS Scored. DOWNS flied out to right. ALEXANDER reached on a
walk, DAVIS advanced to second. FEUERBACH singled to center, DAVIS was
thrown out (8-2).

(1 Run, 3 Hits, 1 Error, 2 LOB)

**Top of 2nd** - ECKEL singled to right. SMITH grounded out to second(4-3), ECKEL
advanced to second. SIMPSON reached on a walk. Passed Ball by ALEXANDER,
ECKEL advanced to third, SIMPSON advanced to second. LEON reached on a
walk, ECKEL Scored, SIMPSON advanced to third, LEON advanced to second, via
previous entered error. CARSON reached on a walk. PEREZ singled to center,
SIMPSON Scored, LEON Scored, CARSON was thrown out (8-3-6-5), PEREZ
advanced to second, advanced on the throw. JORGENSON grounded out to short(6-3).

(3 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 2nd** - BURROUGHS popped out to shallow center. RICHARDS
grounded out to second(4-3). RODRIGUEZ grounded out to second(4-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Top of 3rd**- FAMA struck out looking. ERICKSON singled to shallow center. ECKEL reached base on DOWNS' missed catch, ERICKSON advanced to second, ECKEL was out stretching(4-3). SMITH lined out to second.

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 1 Error, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 3rd**- DUNN doubled to shallow left. HUTCHINS grounded out to second(4-3), DUNN advanced to third. DAVIS hit a sacrifice fly to to right, DUNN Scored. DOWNS struck out looking.

(1 Run, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Top of 4th**- SIMPSON grounded out to second(4-3). LEON reached on a walk. CARSON popped out to second. LEON advanced to second, on a stolen base. PEREZ grounded out to second(4-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 4th**- ALEXANDER reached on a walk. FEUERBACH singled to left, ALEXANDER advanced to second. BURROUGHS reached first on the fielder's choice, ALEXANDER was forced out(6-5), FEUERBACH advanced to second. RICHARDS singled to shallow left, FEUERBACH advanced to third, BURROUGHS advanced to second. ESQUIVEL pinch running for BURROUGHS. RODRIGUEZ reached base on JORGENSEN's misplayed grounder, FEUERBACH Scored, ESQUIVEL advanced to third, RICHARDS advanced to second. DUNN reached first on the fielder's choice, ESQUIVEL was forced out, RICHARDS advanced to third, RODRIGUEZ advanced to second. HUTCHINS grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3).

(1 Run, 2 Hits, 1 Error, 3 LOB)

**Top of 5th**- BURROUGHS came in to play 1B, ESQUIVEL goes out. JORGENSEN grounded out to third(5-3). FAMA doubled to right. ERICKSON hit by pitch. ECKEL struck out swinging. FAMA advanced to third, on a stolen base, ERICKSON advanced to second, on a stolen base. SMITH singled to third, FAMA Scored, ERICKSON advanced to third. MARTINEZ pinch running for SMITH.
SIMPSON singled to center, ERICKSON Scored, MARTINEZ advanced to second. LEON bunted and reached on a base hit, MARTINEZ advanced to third, SIMPSON advanced to second, CARSON reached on a walk, MARTINEZ Scored, SIMPSON advanced to third, LEON advanced to second. CROCKER now in to pitch, replacing RICHARDS. DAVIS moves to 3B. Substitution - No Change. Wild Pitch by CROCKER, SIMPSON Scored, LEON advanced to third, CARSON advanced to second. Balk by CROCKER, LEON Scored, CARSON advanced to third. PEREZ struck out swinging.

(5 Runs, 4 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 5th**- SMITH came in to play C, MARTINEZ goes out. DAVIS reached base on FAMA's bobble. DOWNS struck out swinging. ALEXANDER flied out, over the right field fence. FEUERBACH singled to right, DAVIS advanced to second, BURROUGHS reached first on the fielder's choice, DAVIS advanced to third, FEUERBACH was forced out(4-6).

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 1 Error, 2 LOB)

**Top of 6th**- JORGENSON grounded out to short(6-3). FAMA grounded out to short(6-3). ERICKSON reached on a walk. ECKEL grounded out to third(5-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 6th**- ANGIER pinch hitting for CROCKER. ANGIER lined out to third. RODRIGUEZ lined out to short. DUNN popped out to first.

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Top of 7th**- MCCAIN now in to pitch, replacing ANGIER. SMITH reached base on DOWNS' missed catch. SIMPSON reached first on the fielder's choice, SMITH was forced out(6-4), SIMPSON advanced to second, on DOWNS' bobble. LEON reached on a walk. Passed Ball by ALEXANDER, SIMPSON advanced to third, LEON advanced to second. CARSON reached base on RODRIGUEZ's misplayed grounder, SIMPSON Scored, LEON advanced to third. PEREZ reached on a walk, CARSON advanced to second. JORGENSON reached on a walk, LEON Scored, CARSON advanced to third, PEREZ advanced to second. FAMA singled to left, CARSON Scored, PEREZ advanced to third, JORGENSON advanced to second. ERICKSON singled to shallow right, PEREZ Scored, JORGENSON Scored, FAMA advanced to third. ECKEL singled to center, FAMA Scored, ERICKSON advanced to second. Brown pinch hitting for SMITH. Brown struck out swinging. SIMPSON doubled to
deep left, ERICKSON Scored, ECKEL advanced to third. LEON struck out looking.

(7 Runs, 4 Hits, 3 Errors, 2 LOB)

**Bottom of 7th**- Brown moves to C. Groom came in to play 1B, CARSON goes out. HUTCHINS singled to shallow right. DAVIS singled to center, HUTCHINS advanced to second. DOWNS flied out to right. Wild Pitch by YOUNG, HUTCHINS advanced to third, DAVIS advanced to second. ALEXANDER struck out looking. FEUERBACH struck out swinging.

(0 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB)